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Greetings fellow club
members.

Last months club meet-
ing featured Steve Bo-
ime from the Chicago-
land Bicycle Federa-
tion. Steve is coordinat-
ing efforts on behalf of
CBF to inprove bicy-
cling in the Buffalo
Grove / Wheeling area.
He shared some of the
short and long term
issues that we all face
and asked for sugges~
tions on what we
would like to see to
improve conditions.
Some of these include
improved signage, bet-
ter education, bike path
cormections, and
marked shoulders on all
new road construction.
There are many obsta-
cles to overcome if we
are going to see changes
made. The key is to let
our elected officials, at
all levels, know that we
are committed to safe
bicycle riding. With
that in mind I'm going
to try and organize a

phone/e-mail tree for

our club members. It's
an efricient way to keep

you informed of key
issues. A quick email or

phone message to your
elected representative
makes a difference.
This is not something
we will abuse. There
are only 3-4 times a

year when important
legislation comes up for
vote.

This monds meeting is
one you do not want to
miss. Dave Cushwa is

going to share his ex-
traordinarybicycle

journey across the
southern half of the
country with his 9 year
old son Will, What
made him decide to do
this? How did he
choose his route? How
did he train for this?
What did he bring
along? How much did it
cost? Would he do it
again? Let's find out.
Don't miss this one.

The official ride season
is winding dour. After
a chilly late September

we've had some out-
standing O ctober
weaLther. Don't forget
the show and go rides
on Saturday mornings
from the Deerfield Bak-
ery. These whl take

place as long as the
roads are dy and mem-
bers are willing.

The armual banquet is
Sunday November 9.
See details elsewhere in
this newsletter. We
will have a variety of
awards and I will pro-
vide a state of the un-
ion, including recaps of
the Harmon and St Pats
rides. It's a fun time
with great food and
better company.

See you on the road.

Rich Drapeau

Evay time I see an adult
on a bleyde I no langel

despailf eT chef iitore Of

the human race.
-H.G. Wells

NOVEMBER,  2003

I LLINOIS STATUTES
REGARI)ING BICYCLES

Sec,11-1505.I. Don't
ride more than 2
abreast; Stay in one lane

Persons riding bieycles or
motorized pedal cycles
upon a roadway shall not
ride more than 2 abreast,
except on pads or parts of
roadways set aside for their
exclusive use.  Persons rid-

ing 2 abreast shall not im-

pede the normal and rea-
sonable movement of traffic
and, on a laned roadway,
shall ride within a single

lane subject to the provi-
sions of Section  1 1 -I 505
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Cflub  OfficialsElectedOfricers Board Meeting WEEKDAY RIDESTUESDAY/THURSDAY

President The next board meeting will be held on DEERFIELD BAKERY RIDESRideswith25/45mileroutesleave
Jii.ch Drapeaw                                   (847)808-1476 Wednesday,  December 3, 7:00  pin at the home
V.PJRIde Chair of  Bob Savio.
Len Gets                                            (847)679-0279 the Willow Creek Park, f7LEASE

All board members are requested to attend.Treasurer NOT_E NEW LOCATION     Tompfty at
4/ Berma"                                        (847)541 -9248 Please give Bob a call at 847 -438 -8066 and let 9:00 A.M. These rides are nomally
Secretary show and go with cue sheets pro-him know if you will be attendin gMEANDERSTATS-TOP 20Kris  woodcock                              (847)520-6932 vided  if requested.   Willow Creek
Membership Park is on old Checker Rd. a few
Betty J}krJe/ow &                             (847)541 -1325 tenths of a mile west of the bakery.
Jim Bayer Turn west on old Checker Rd. to
SafetyJ}4ny cche#                                   (847ys59-7640

Through October 9 parking on the right. Phone BobSavioat438-8066orArtCunning-hamat963-8746formoreinforma-
Aooointed ofriceTsNewsletter

223  rides by  145 Members totaling  113688

Ella shields                                      (773}S94-\7 SS miles.  7807 maximum miles possible per rider. tion.

HarmonM4ryKqy Drapea#                      (847)808-1476Chairmen I                   KILIAN  EMANUEL                    6349
2                 ART CuNNINGHAM              4352

Club MeetingsBanquet 3                 JOE IRONS                                   3748

Ella shields                                    (773)594-\155 4                   LEN GEIS                                          3386
Meetings are held at Wheeling  HighHarmon I)afa Base 5                  DAN WIESSNER                         3227

/en#!.c ryel/er                                (847)342-8823 6                  RICH DRAPEAu                         3119
School at 7:00 p.in.   The high school is

LAB
7                  AL SCHNEIDER                          2877

located on the noch side of Hintz Road
Ply//if #amron                             (847)537-1268 just west of Elmhurst Road (83) in8                  JIM BOYER                                     2585•  Cage    tltistician

Wheeling.
/oe /rome                                          (847)359-0551 9                  BOB SAV]0                                   2388
Newsletter Mailing§ 10                BOB DOMINSKI                          2269 Thursday, November 6:  Don't
Ella shields                                   (773)594-17 55 11                KURT SCHOENHOFF             2242 miss this presentation.  The story
PicnicAI&Cindy schneider                 (8411696-Z3S6Refreshments 12                ^L BERMAN                                   2125 of a 9-year-old boy and his dad as they

13               TOM WILSON                            2087 cross the USA by bicycle.  Dave and

Fra#4 & Pa/ JJ/y                           (847)923-5910 14                LOIIIS GREENE                            1963 Will Cu§hwa ofBarrington will do a
Ride Line 15                LOIIIS LAMBROS                       1747 presentation on their 3,500-mile trans-
i4w can#i.ngAam                             (847)963-8746 16               BOB WALKOWICZ                  1702 continental bike trip. The journey
St. Pat's Ride 17                 BRIAN  HALE                                    1631 began in Los Angeles on March 3 andtheyreachedtheirfinaldestination,
ron & Deb  wri.dsoH                         (847)632-1412WebPae

18                 DENNIS  BERG                                 1629
8/I.inBo}ier                                            (847)541 -13 25 19                FRANK ILLY                                  1460 Jacksonville,  Fla., May  12.Ournextmeetingwillbein January,2004

20              EARLE   HORWITZ                  1449

Newslottor Policy I                   CINDY SCHNEIDER                 3135

We can atways use information for the news-letter.I'dlovetohearfromyou.Sendore+ 2                 MARY KAY DRAPEAu           2514
3                   MARY MYSLIS                              2300

mail your ride notes, stories or articles for the 4                  CHRIS WAGER                           2199
BaLnquetnewsletter to me by the 10th of the preceding 5                    PAM  BURKE                                    2131

month 6                 KRIS WOODCOCK                 1934 Just a reminder the banquet is on Sun-
Ella Shields 7                   REINHILDE GEIS                         1924 day  November 9 from   I:004:00p.in.atEnzo&LuciaRistoranteltali-ano,343OldMCHeuryRoad,Long

7516 W.  Devon Ave. 8                  BFTSY BURTELOW                  1781
Chicago,  IL.   60631Shieldsbike@aol.com 9                   ELLA SHIELDS                               1756

]0               FRAN GREEN                               1741 Grove   11   The restaurant is  located in
(Please include your name ancl phone num- 11                MARIANNE KRON                    1626 the Long Grove shopping district,parkingisbehindtherestaurantin themunicipalparkinglot.lfyouhaveanylastminutequestions,
ber in case I have any questions) 12                 DEBBIE WILSON                          1214

13                 CINDY TRENT                               1138

I       ,` =ffi#ra R3:,tthTy,#eaannLses#:, o6a„•.€(,<`j~i-t:\-xBetsyorJimwithall,name,addressanclaS8thigLe7|5u4m,9,e5£I.anges

14                 VIRGINIA  SAVIO                           1137

15                 PAT ILLY                                             969

16               ALLISON EBERT                           964 or have not signed up yet,  please call

17               MEG  EWEN                                     822 Ella at 773/594-1755 or e-mall

18                 NANCY  BECK                                   515 Shieldsbike©ol.com

19               CHRIS SCHROEDER                  428 See you on the  9th.
20               GERI MCPHERON                       397
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HolmAy pAKTy
Sunday, Decembel` 14

3.8 p.in.

Hosted by Finnk & Pat Illy
846 Beacon Drive, Schz[:ulnburg, IL

Call Pat at 847/359-9085 (days) or 847/923-5910 (evelirngs)
For dll`ecdons and to see what to bring

Please RSVP I)y December 8

WINTER  TRAINING
Running from the fridge to the couch isn't interval tralning!

If you want to race or ride strong in tours, winter training Ls NOT
optional . Winter training can be like watching paint dry and for the
most part will never offer the enjoyment of spring,  fall and summer
training. The following are some tips to make winter traimng more
enjoyable, keep yourself focused, and improve next year's perform-
ances.

Start with a set of goals.  You should have your training pro-

gram/plali and your goals written down. Set both long term and
short-range goals.  Keep a logbook to track your training progress.
Many books have training guidelines such as those by Eddie 8. ,
Burke, Van der Plas, and many of the great cyclists (Lemond, He-
mult, Phirmey, etc.) provide interesting reading along with their
training methods.

No one training method/eystem is for everyone.  [f you can't stand a
training system, you won't consistently train.  Keep an open mind,
and try new training methods until you find the one that fits you.

Winter riding is a lot more fun if you have a partner.  Getting
dressed for cold weather is a pain but wick the right clothes and
friends I can really enjoy it.  Riding on snow is a real thrill. The
snow keeps the speed down, and gives a great workout.  Combined
with beautiful snow-covered landscape, snow riding can be hard to
beat. Some caution needs to be used when it gets below  15 degrees.
I generally don't ride outside when it gets that cold, since I can't be
sure I won't get cold hands or feet.

Cross training, such as x-country §kimg, can keep your overall fit-
ness up and is mucli more intercstmg than riding any trainer.   Keep
in mind that in order to improve your cycling you will have to ride
some during the cross-training season. The minimum that I ride
during the cross training season is thl.ee times a week for 1 hour.
This keeps your spin fresh alid works the c)rcling-specific muscles.

Trainer Tricks:  When riding the trainer I have come up with a
number of tricks I play on my mind to convince myself this isn't the
most boring thing I've done. You need written training goals even
for the easy trainer riding days. These might be to work on increas-

ing your cadence with low effort, smoothing the pedal stroke, or do
some one legged spirming to get a better feel for using all 360 de-

grees of the pedal stroke.  With a heart rate monitc>r you can moni-
tor increased efficiency using various low and high cndence§ at the
same resistance and odometer speed. If your trainer reads watts you
call compare the various cadences vs. watts vs. heart rate.  Do you
ride better on certain foods or fluid replacement drinks? ls the sad-
dle and handlebar position optimum?

Winter trainer riding is a much better tine to experinent w]th
them then during racing season as the conditions are fLxed on the
tralner. Another trick is to watch TV. Yes, I sometimes watch TV
when I ride the trainer. A lot of the race videos show many tactics
that can be used in  races. Sometimes I sprint when they sprint (and
I generally wm!) Watch how the riding positions vary greatly from
rider to rider as no one position seems to be ideal for everyone. Pay

pardcular attentlon to the sprinters and the tactics they use.  Iiow
do the same people get in the best sprint position time after time?
The best climbers look super rela](ed, smooth and wasting no en-
ergy going up the steepest climbs.  In the early spring I do intervals
during most of the TV commercials, (it gives me another reason to
hate long commcrcials.) Since comme].cials come often and for
unknown lengths they can simulate a hard race with many attacks.

Off-season weight training is one part of the exercise program that I
really don't like. But to be competitive it's an essential part of your
overall plan. The years that I have stuck to my weight training goals
definitely gave me an edge in sprints and jumps and proved well
worth the effort.  Like other training, I have come to believe that no
single weight training system is good for all. The system needs to be
tailored to your goals, strength and style of riding.

For most of us the key to a successful racing/touring season is in
keeping rit and trim during the off Season. The keys to keeping fit
and trim in die off-season are written goals and a training plan/log
that you can stick to.   Iiope to see all of you this winter riding and
skling*.

Edited version of ardcle from
www.bicyclesource.com/body/traning/winter

*lf wc have snow check the ride line for x-c ski outings.

CALLTHE RIDE LINE FOR FALL & WINTER ACTIVITIES 84.7/520-5010
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ADSR5 F5=o#FTUR °R                         g.DearDeeRailleur: shifting gears and adjusting your clothing.  In coldweather,usefull-fingeredglovesorwearathin,full-fingeredlinergloveunderyourfingerles§gloves.

Should I wear bike gloves when I ride?    ii*\L `'  ^T-~,--
Pearl I. Dear Dr. S.P. Okes:

I wear  gloves all the time and here are some good reasons :
This might be a dumb question but  is there a specificwaytoholdmyhandlebars?Clumsy

I.     Padded palms reduce the amount of road shock transmit-tedtoyourhandsandminimizepressureonthemediannerveinpalmwhichcancausenumbortinglingfingers. Always Hook Your Thumbs Beneath the Handlebars. Fudingsomeroadsandmosttrails,you'llencounterobstaclesthatcaneasilyknockyourhandsoffthehandlebarsifyou'renothold-

2.     Tough fabrics help you avoid "hamburger hands" when
ing the bars correctly. Remember to always have at least onethun`bbeneaththebars.Thatway,whenyouhitoneofthese

the inevltable happens a.nd more than rubber meets the nasty bumps, your hand may slip. But, it won't Slip off the
road. bars. And that can be the difference between hanging on and
"Grippy" fabrics provide you wlth a better grip and more     p|anthg your face in the road.

control than bare sweaty palms.
IIfprhaveableyclingrelatodqiles.1olijolDeeRa}lleiirolDr.S.P.Clha.e-moll1.iocheedllor

3.     Fingerless design expcises yo`ir fingertips to give you a and it will be answered lh ajcalie column

greater "feel" for the road and increased dexterity for

Congratulations category.   Her biggest success came when she was

One of our members, Marianne Kron, won her third
frowned world champion in St. ]ohaun, Austria.

National Jersey with a gold medal at the u.S. Masters Marianne loves to bike in and off competition and enjoys
Cycling Chanpiouship in Kentucky.   She also was twice    the friendly company of the Wheeling Wheelmen.
overall winner at the Huntsman Senior Games in her age

9 =- _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ - - _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 1

I:i_e_ ----_ -_ _ _ _ _ --wi:elm_g_w-h:ei=e-n-M:ep::iT:¥p-pTl:tlon                                     i
i  Address:                                                                                                             Children's Names:                                                  Age:

II

i  city, State, Zip:                                                                                                                                                                                     Age:
II

i  Phone #:                                                                                                            E-mad:I
III

Ii   New Member?           Renewal?_L.A.B. Member?_                Family dues:   $20  hdividual dues:   $15iMembershippledge:Iherebyagreetooperatemybicycleinamannerthatissafetomeandthosearoundme, to observeIalltherulesoftheroad,andconductmyselfinamannerthatwillbecomplimentarytothesport.Ireleaseandwaivealli:t¥#r:ey8h#EEceEffNanGst#eEYLH#:*]:€VlwtyHf:rE#sEeyf,'Ltsy°h:I:::T:x::1:resr.Sf°randanagesm-edatorassoa-IIIII IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII

i  Apphcant's signature (parent's signature ira minor)              Spouse's signature1MallthisapplicationwithpaymenttoWheelingWheelmen,P.O.Box7304,BuffaloGrove,IL60089-7304I___________--------------
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P.  0. Box 7304.

Buffalo Grove,11. 6cO89-7304.

Phone: 847-520-Solo

Emal : wheelmg@wheelmen. com

We are on the web

wheelmen.com

Next Club Meeting

January 8 , 2004

CLUB  DISCOUNTS

The followmg local bike shops offer a  10%
discour`t on parts and aceessories to all Wheel-
mg Wheelmen with a valid mcmberchip card
Shown at tune of purchase.

AMI.INGS CYCLE & FITNESS
8140 N Milwaukee ^ve. , Niles 847/692-4240

ARLINGTON BICYCLE COMPANY
45  S Dunton,  Arlington Hts.  847/253-7700

BARRiNoroN  BIcycLE cO.
Barrington Market Center 200 N.  Hough
Street.  #12,   Barrmgton, 847/842-9798

BICYCLE CONNECTION OF
SCHAUMBURG   1226 N  Roselle Rd.,
Scl`aumburg,  8+7 /882 -772 8

BUFFALO GROVE CYCIJNG AND
FITNESS    960 S Buffalo Grove Rd..
Buffalo Grove     847/541-4661

FS CYCLES
20556 N. Milwaukee Ave., Deerfield
847 / 5 37-245 3

GEORGE  GARNER CYCLERT
Ill  Waukegan Rd., Northbrook,
847/272-2100

I.IBERTYVII,LE CYCu?RY
800 N. Milwaukee Aye ,  Libertyville.
8+7/362-6030

NIKES BIKES
155 N Nortliwest H`I/y,  Palatine,

84.7/358-0948

RUNNER'S HIGH
7 S. Dunton, Arlington Hts.  847/670-9255

SHAMROCK CYCLERY
344 Old MCHenry Rd,   Long Grove
847/913-9767

SPOKES, 223 Rice Squre at Danada,
Wheaton 630 /690-2050
1807 S. Washington, Naperviue
630/961-8222

THE CYCLERY
575  Ela Road, Icke Zunch,    847/438-9600

TURIN BICYCLE
1027 Davie Street. Evanston, 847/ 864-7660

VII.LACE CYCLESPORT
63 Park & Shop,  Euc Grove Village
847/4.39-3340
1313 N. Rand Rd, Arlington Hts.

847/398-1650

We support:
*The League of Amencan Bicyclists
*The League of Illinois Bicyclists
*The Chicagoland Bieycle Federation
*Buffalo Grove Bike Rodeo

JOIN THE LEAGUE!

The League of American Bicyclists promotes cycling
through safety ancl represents us in the decision
making process in Washington D.C.    A yearly mem-
bership  is $30 for individuals. $35  for families and

should be sent to:
League of American Bicyclists,
1612 K Street,  NW, Suite #01
Washington,  DC 20006
Tol:   (202)822-1333  Fax:   (202)822-1334

E-mail:   BikeLeague@aol,com

Web Site:   www.bikeleague.org

ln addition to government relations, they also organ-
ize many great cycling rides and rall ies around the
country.   For information on  these events call (800)
288-BIKE


